Filarial antigens mediate apoptosis of human monocytes through Toll-like receptor 4.
Apoptosis of several host cells induced by parasites/parasite products has been investigated in human filariasis to understand immune hyporesponsiveness. However, apoptosis of monocytes-one of the major antigen presenting cells in peripheral circulation, which are chronically exposed to filarial antigens in infected subjects-is yet to be understood. Apoptosis of human monocytes with Brugia pahangi antigen (BpA) was demonstrated by scoring several apoptotic markers using flow cytometry. Ability of BpA and plasma of infected subjects to suppress lymphocyte proliferation was demonstrated by (3)H thymidine incorporation assay and carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester dilution assay. BpA induced significant apoptosis of normal human monocytes, primarily through Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), and suppressed phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-mediated proliferation of normal human T lymphocytes. However, monocytes of Wuchereria bancrofti-infected subjects were resistant to BpA-induced apoptosis. Plasma of infected subjects also mediated apoptosis of normal monocytes, presumably due to circulating filarial antigens, and resulted in inhibition of PHA-induced proliferation. Normal human monocytes were found to be qualitatively different from those of filariasis-infected subjects; whereas filarial antigens mediate apoptosis of normal human monocytes through TLR4, those of infected subjects were found to be resistant.